Mama's Black Sheep

Hello Everyone,
Happy May to you! We are still in the midst of our 6th Annual SIRENS OF SPRING TOUR with Christine Havrilla, and we've still got a few weeks to go. There
are still plenty of opportunities to catch a show on this tour, and we're so thankful to those of you who made it out for our kickoff at Jammin Java, and our VA, PA,
CT, and OH shows!! Check out the tour Photo Album to see where we've been so far. You can find details of what's left on the tour below our on the tour website
www.sirensofspring.com. Remember, if you've been to a show and took pics/videos you think we might enjoy, please feel free to use hashtag
#SirensOfSpringTour so we can find them and add them to our tour album.
The SHEEP SHOP is fully stocked with our new line of Spring/Summer clothing, including our limited edition SIRENS OF SPRING tee, as well as lots of music
(both hard copy and digital downloads), and stickers! Check it all out NOW!
Now that the weather is finally warming up, we look forward to seeing y'all out and about. Please take care of each other, and enjoy all the season has to offer.
We'll see y'all soon....
Ashland & Laura
Mama's Black Sheep

MAY SHOWS:
Thurs. 5/3 | SOS6 @ Stage 11 House Concerts | Greensboro, NC
Our Sirens of Spring Tour will be playing an intimate House Concert in Greensboro tomorrow! This event, held in a private home, will start out with "social hour"
at 6pm, and concert starting at 7pm. Suggested donation of $20 per person requested. All proceeds go to the artists. Bring anything you want to drink and if you
want to bring a snack to share, that will be welcomed.
Contact us at mamasblacksheep@gmail.com, message the Stage 11 FB page, or contact the host at 913-707-8515 for location information & directions. PLEASE
NOTE: This is a FRAGRANCE FREE venue. No fragrances, perfume, or aftershave, please.
Join/Share/RSVP on Facebook
Friday 5/4 | SOS6 @ Private Event | Charlotte, NC
Our Sirens of Spring tour will be playing a private event in Charlotte. Did you know we are available for all kinds of private events and parites? Learn more HERE
or email us at mamasblacksheep@gmail.com to book your event TODAY!
Saturday 5/5 | SOS6 @ Rainbow Cactus | Virginia Beach, VA
It's Cinco De Mayo!!!! Come join us for music and fun at Rainbow Cactus in Virginia Beach! Show starts a little earlier than our typical show there....time is 7:30 10pm, we look forward to seeing y'all there!!!
Join/Share on Facebook
Sunday 5/6 | SOS6 @ Milton Theater | Milton, DE
DE Beach peeps!!!! Our Sirens of Spring Tour returns to the beautiful Milton Theater this Sunday!! This will be a great night of music with the MBS trio, and
Christine Havrilla and Gypsy Fuzz!! Tickets are still available. Show starts at 8pm....we'll see y'all there!!!
GET TICKETS
Join/Share on Facebook
Friday 5/11 | SOS6 @ Godfrey Daniels | Bethlehem, PA
Our Sirens of Spring Tour Returns to Godfrey Daniels! Godfrey Daniels is the premier listening room of the Lehigh Valley area. This will be a great night of
music with the MBS trio, and Christine Havrilla and Gypsy Fuzz!! 8pm show.
GET TICKETS
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday 5/12 | SOS6 @ Dublin Roasters | Frederick, MD
Frederick! Our Sirens of Spring Tour comes back to Dublin Roasters for a night of music, food, dancing and fun!!! Show will be between 6-10pm, tickets are $20
and will be available on the home page of the Dublin Roasters website. This event is BYOB, and there will be food available for purchase on site. See y'all
there!!!!
Join/Share on Facebook
Friday 5/18 | SOS6 @ Ram's Head On Stage w/SWEET LEDA! | Annapolis, MD
On Friday May 18th our SOS tour will make a stop at Rams Head On Stage, located at 31 West St. in Annapolis, MD. Our dear friends SWEET LEDA will be

joining the tour for this show only! Rams Head On Stage has been named one of the top music clubs under 500 seats in the world. This beautiful smoke free seated
nightclub offers an amazing array of national & regional talent. Food and beverage served before and during show. Doors to the music room will open at 7:00pm,
show time is 8:00pm, and tickets are $22 and are available online.
GET TICKETS
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday 5/19 | SOS Closing show @ The Tin Pan | Richmond, VA
Join us back at The Tin Pan in Richmond for the closing show of our Sirens of Spring Tour!!!! The Tin Pan is an amazing space for live music and has an excellent
menu, and some of the finest craft cocktails around! Come for dinner and a show! Doors open at 6pm, show begins at 8pm. Get your tickets in advance to save a
few $$!!
GET TICKETS
Join/Share on Facebook
Sunday 5/20 | Wine In The Woods | Columbia, MD
Wine Lovers in MD/DC Area!! We're thrilled to be back at "Wine In The Woods", a fabulous wine festival held in Symphony Woods outside of Merriweather Post
Pavilion. Wine in the Woods has over 30 different wineries present, along with many artisans, food trucks and several stages of music. We're back at the Vineyard
Stage on Sunday May 20th from 1-2:30pm. We'll have the full band with Christine Havrilla on Bass and Helen Hausmann on Violin! We'll see y'all there!!!
GET TICKETS
Join/Share on Facebook
Monday 5/21 | Private Event | Wilkes-Barre, PA
We'll be playing a private event in Wilkes-Barre. Did you know we are available for all kinds of private events and parites? Learn more HERE or email us at
mamasblacksheep@gmail.com to book your event TODAY!
Thursday 5/24 | Nick's Fish House | Baltimore, MD
Baltimore!!! Come join us for our first Nick's Fish House show of the 2018 season! Nick's is a great restaurant and live music space which boasts Baltimore's only
sail-up dock bar! They have an excellent menu with lots of fresh seafood and much more. Nick’s is conveniently located at 2600 Insulator Dr. in Baltimore MD
and has plenty of free onsite parking. Nick’s Fish House is always family friendly so bring the kids too! Join us out on the deck from 5-9pm.
Join/Share on Facebook
Fri & Sat 5/25 & 5/26 | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE
Rehoboth!!! It's Memorial Day Weekend, and we're back at The Pond!!! Join us Friday & Saturday for live music from 6-9pm followed by DJ Sharon's Dance
Party starting at 9:30! Come a little early for the best seats as it will be BUSY! The Pond has been recently remodeled for a more open feel and better views of the
stage from the adjacent dining room. They've got a great new menu and the best staff around! We'll see y'all there...
Join/Share Friday event on Facebook
Join/Share Saturday event on Facebook
Sunday 5/27 | Virginia Women's Music Festival | Kents Store, VA
It's Memorial Day Weekend which means it's time for the Virginia Women's Music Festival - CampOUT!!!!!! (Sorry guys, this one is just for the ladies!) We'll be
closing the Sunday Stage this year with our full band (with Helen Hausmann on Violin, and Christine Havrilla on bass!!!). It's gonna be a great set, and we look
forward to seeing familiar faces and meeting new friends!!!! Come early and stay through the weekend for a great entertainment lineup, activities, food, fun &
camping!!! Never been to CampOUT??? You're missing out!!!! Learn more and get tickets HERE.
Join/Share on Facebook
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